We are so much more than a refuge. We are a place of hope.
Revenue

Total: $1,102,585.60

- Volunteer In Kind Time $58,821.00
- In-Kind Donations $94,552.00
- Individual Support* $162,119.00
- Board of Directors $32,433.00
- Corporate Support $103,184.00
- Civic Groups $25,164.00
- Foundations $112,768.00
- United Way Support and Designated Giving $197,113.00
- Church Support $90,199.00
- Interest Income $10,681.60
- Government Support $215,551.00

*Dinner Dance included
*Gift cards included

Expenses

Total: $1,095,448.00

- $151,697.00 Prevention, Education & Outreach
- $33,792.00 Administrative Costs
- $304,194.00 Crisis Intervention
- $220,626.00 Children’s Program
- $385,139.00 Life Skills & Mentoring

$151,697.00 Prevention, Education & Outreach
Volunteers

“For I was hungry and you gave me something to eat, I was thirsty and you gave me something to drink, I was a stranger and you invited me in, I needed clothes and you clothed me, I was sick and you looked after me, I was in prison and you came to visit me. I tell you the truth, whatever you did for one of the least of these brothers of mine, you did for me.” - Matthew 25:35-36, 40

Volunteer numbers
Administrative – 691.5 hours
Crisis Intervention – 282 hours
Mentoring – 946 hours
Children’s Program – 1,594 hours
In Kind Donations

In kind donations
Grocery Items $29,482
Program Supplies $2,537
Office Supplies $2,460
Postage $1,715
Misc. $19,815
Professional Fees $5,666
Children’s Program $12,254
Women’s Program $20,163

“Strengthened with all might, according to his glorious power, unto all patience and longsuffering with joyfulness.” – Colossians 1:11

**Prevention/Education/Outreach numbers**
- Adults educated about domestic violence – 1,243
- Outreach to the community – 11,209
- Outreach and education – 981 hours

*Staff volunteer for Habitat for Humanity.*
“For whatsoever things were written aforetime were written for our learning, that we through patience and comfort of the scriptures might have hope.” – Romans 15:4

Teen Council

Teen Council - teen dating education
Teens educated about dating violence – 737
Teen dating education presentations – 34

Mom shares her tragic story about her daughter’s death due to dating violence.

Teen Council retreat.
Dan Bond, Chair  
*Capstone Benefits Advisors*  
*Zionsville Presbyterian Church*

“The reward I receive from working with the Shelter — of knowing the staff, volunteers and supporters and seeing the help it provides to women and children in distress — is so much greater than what I give to it.”

Dave Blanford, Vice Chair  
*ClaimAid Consulting Corporation*  
*Cornerstone Christian Church*

“I’m involved because Sheltering Wings is a faith-based, Christ-centered ministry that has helped literally thousands of people. Through the wonderful caring staff, an incredibly generous community, a number of like-minded agencies and foundations, hundreds of dedicated volunteers and a sold-out board, the Shelter is providing humanitarian assistance and spiritual guidance to women and children in crisis. The Shelter is a refuge, a cycle-breaker and, in the most positive sense, a port in a storm.”

Bill Blaser, Treasurer  
*L.M. Henderson*  
*Traders Point Christian Church*

“I am on the Board because I believe that it is the responsibility of Christians to take care of those who are in need and who need defending.”

Deanna Sanders, Secretary  
*Citizens Energy Group*  
*Coatesville United Methodist Church*

“God touched me the first time I heard of the Shelter and what it stood for. You can see His work through the love shared by so many at Sheltering Wings and for Sheltering Wings.”

Susan Blandford  
*Carpenter Realtors*  
*Countryside Community Church*

“Domestic Violence can happen in any family. My desire as a Board Member is to help raise the level of awareness of domestic violence in our own backyards, to make sure that every person suffering inside their home knows of an alternative living arrangement. The Shelter provides that safe place for a woman with or without children.”

Paul Hardin  
*Hendricks County Recorder*  
*Plainfield Friends Meeting*

“As a former deputy prosecutor I am well aware of the criminal law affecting abusers and how the victims of abuse often have nowhere to turn for help when the frustration of an abusive situation continues. Anything that can be done for the victims of abuse extends to the women, children and community on an unbelievably critical and necessary basis. Any small influence I can bring to this critical need for every victim is the least I can do.”
“As a community we are responsible for providing a safe haven for women and children from abusive situations. Serving on the board of Sheltering Wings is one way that I can help insure that we fulfill our responsibility.”

Dawn Horth
Duke Energy
Traders Point Christian Church
“I am proud to be a board member of Sheltering Wings; a faith-based organization which nurtures the souls of women and societies most vulnerable, children. They are about new beginnings, showing a way out and proving it can be done.”

Greg Hylton
Indianapolis Colts
Plainfield Christian Church
“I think we all have a social responsibility to serve our community and make it a better place to live. Sheltering Wings is a place that does that every day, teaching hope and faith to abused women and their children. I am thrilled to be involved in an organization that serves others so diligently and faithfully. It is truly a blessing to play a small role in the Lord’s work through Sheltering Wings.”

Cindy Leffler
Indianapolis Power & Light
Messiah Lutheran
“I lost someone close to me due to domestic violence. By serving on the board of directors I am honoring my friend.”

Robert Leonard
Retired
Cornerstone Christian Church
“Achieving a clear mission and meeting a real need is what Sheltering Wings is all about. With the facility operating continuously at full capacity, the need for the shelter and its services is greater than any of us had realized when it began eight years ago. Helping to protect and provide for women and their children in crisis is a good work. It’s a fulfilling ministry and I am pleased to be a part of it.”

“For we are God’s workmanship, created in Christ Jesus to do good works, which God prepared in advance for us to do.”  ~ Ephesians 2:10
Year In Summary

“"A friend loveth at all times, and a brother is born for adversity."
– Proverbs 17:17
To our Donors, Friends, and Families,

Having worked in marketing for a number of years, I sometimes found it hard to capture in words all the great qualities of the product or service I was trying to describe. As is often the case, you have to actually see something to truly appreciate it.

This is especially true when we talk about Sheltering Wings. The Shelter’s mission statement describes its purpose and its web site provides a glimpse into the services it offers. However, neither of these fully captures the spirit of the Shelter. When people see it in action, they are always surprised to learn that the Shelter is so much more than what they originally thought.

Visitors who tour the facility are immediately struck by its organization, efficiency and safety, as well as its ability to be a real home to the families living there.

When you watch the intake of a new resident and her children, you not only see the compassion and caring of the staff, but also their skill and professionalism.

If you participate in one of the many programs that help residents learn the emotional and practical skills necessary to regain their lives, you realize these programs have been carefully studied and selected based on the quality of their content and overall effectiveness.

You need to meet with our outreach staff to appreciate the value of the relationships they build, and attend a seminar they conduct on domestic violence to understand the education and prevention it provides to the community.

You have to observe our volunteers in action to witness the energy and enthusiasm they bring to the Shelter and the amount of work they’re able to perform, thereby reducing Shelter expenses.

If you shadow our management staff, you will see how easily they perform multiple tasks, from handling a resident crisis at the shelter, to mentoring and motivating the staff, to delivering a talk at a civic group, to calling on a friend and supporter of the Shelter.

Finally, you have to see yourselves – not as a single person or entity, but a collection of committed donors who have come together for this cause and enabled the Shelter to change and improve lives forever.

For that, we sincerely thank you. Because it is only through your help and God’s guidance that the Shelter is so much more.

Sincerely,

Dan Bond, Chairman
In 2008, 135 children called Sheltering Wings home
- They stayed a total of 7,439 bed nights
- 48% were boys
- 52% were girls
- 59% age birth to 5
- 20% age 6 to 9
- 18% age 10 to 14
- 3% age 15 to 18

Groups offered in 2008
- 38 Divorce Care Groups
- 40 Safety Groups
- 83 Healthy Relationships Classes
- 18 Teen Dating Violence Classes

What did children learn?
- Effective ways to stay safe
- Effective ways to respond to stress
- Warnings signs of abusive relationships
- How to deal with their feelings

“I will not leave you comfortless: I will come to you.” – John 14:18

Donated teddy bears give special hugs.
Child learns about feelings at the shelter.
Women’s Services

In 2008, 118 women called Sheltering Wings home
• They stayed a total of 5,261 bed nights
• Upon entering 89% make less than $15K per year
• 3% age 18–19
• 43% age 20–29
• 26% age 30–39
• 21% age 40–49
• 5% age 50–59
• 2% age 60–64
• 44% are married
• 10% are divorced
• 42% are single
• 4% are separated

Groups offered in 2008
• 58 Healthy Relationships Classes
• 57 Parenting Classes
• 17 Budgeting Classes
• 7 Health & Nutrition Classes
• 28 Computer Classes
• 26 Stress Management Classes

Crisis calls in 2008
• 1,405 callers were given resources

What did the women learn?
• Effective methods of parenting
• Effective methods of keeping their children safe
• Safety planning
• Internet safety
• Co-dependency

“There is no fear in love; but perfect love casteth out fear.” – 1 John 4:18

Volunteer guides little hands.

Staff teaching about feelings.
Our Partners
Our Partners

Riley, Mary Lee
Ripperger, Carli
Ritchardson, Nancy
Roberts, David & Donita
Rodgers, Barbara J.
Rodgers, Susanne
Rodney, Leon & Mary
Romberg, David
Romel, Karl & Diane
Ron’s Auto Service
Roof, John & Margaret
Roy, Mark & Patti
Rumsey, Terry & Marilyn
Russel, Danny & Teresa
SafeCo Insurance Co.
Sandala, Michael & Melissa
Sandford Johnson Associates, Inc.
Scenic Construction Services
Schenkel, Paul & Patricia
Schmalzig, Myrtle Ann
Schmalz, Dan & Nancy
Schmidt, Karen
Schnake, Mary
Schueetter, Douglas & Sarah
Schuler, Christopher & Elizabeth
Schuman, JB & Martha
Schur, Deborah
Scott Flood Writing
Scott, Michael & Christie
Sebree Architects
Sednak, Joseph & Barbara
Seger, Verna
Shaffer, James & Leslie
Shalhan, Michael & Lakrista
Shay, Brent & Theresa
Shreve, Linda
Shumaker, M & L
Shipilova, Irima
Smith, Diana & Daniel
Smith, Greg & Cindy
Smith, Mark & Barb
Smith, Pat
Smith, Richard & Diane
Sodrel, Bill
Sons of American Legion
Sparks, Dwain
Sparzo, Amanda & John
Spinal Logic Chiropractic
Spurlin, D. Helen
St. Malachi Altar Society
Stachura, Leota
Stafford, Diane
Stafford, John & Carol
Stanley, Mark
Stansbury, Cynthia
Starkey, Tyler
State Bank of Lizton (Customer)
Steckler, James & Marilee
Steel, Dale & Jean
Stephens, Craig
Stephens, Joseph & Rita
Steuerwald, Greg
Stevenson, Matthew
Stoner, Ronald & Barbara
Storm, David & Sue
Storms McMullen Electric
Stratford, William & Carolyn
Sturgeon, Ron & Brenda
Sullivan, Dawn
Summers, Larry & Judith
Sutton, William & Deborah
Swango, Jill
Swift, Linden
Sympathy for the Finger
Taylor, Carolyn Sue
Tepen, Georganna
Tretick, Matthew
The Clowes Fund, Inc.
The UPS Store
Therese, Pat
Thompson, Kari
Thompson, M’Yvonne
Thompson, Marianne
Richard & Barbara
Thurmond, Joseph & Naomi
Tietz, Jane
Toney, Tosh
Trapp, Larry & Iris
Trent, Ronald & Ethel
Tretera, Laura
Tri Kappa Brownsburg
Tri West Senior High School
Tri-L Developers
Turk, Charles & Staci
Turney, Connie
Turtle, Brian & Jennifer
Tyler, Sharon
United Health Group
United Way of Johnson County
United Way of the National Capital Area
Upchurch, Camilla
Vadas, Jessica
Vanmeter, Monica
Vargas, Carl & Kay
Vacht, Tamara
Venable, Bruce & Tina
Verhounik, Peggy
Volk, Gregory
Waddell, Chad & Kristi
Waddell, Brenda
Wade, Thomas & Markita
Waggoner, Donald
Waggoner, Jeff & Beth
Walker, Charles & Patsy
Walker, Delbra
Walker, Robert & Kathy
Wall, Randall & Barbara
Walls, Kimberly
Walters, Charles & Marlene
Waltz, Randy & Pam
Ward Sr, Sandra & Michael
Ward, Linda
Ward, Robert & Barbara
Ware, Nancy
Watson, Yolanda
Weibel, Steve
Weidenbener, Bob & Cathy
Wenhoff, Carol
Wesolowski, Bill & Deborah
Wes-Q Corporation
Wheelock, David & Marilyn
Whicker, David & Suzanne
White, Diane
White, Jessica
Whitecliff Presbyterian Church
Whitsett, Ann
Whittier, Mary & Catherine
Williams, Jay & Jenny
Williams, Mary
Williams, Ryan & Alison
Willis, Amy
Wills, Thomas & Nancy
Wilson Printing
Wilson, Cathleen
Wilson, David & Valerie
Wilson, P & M
Wingler, Phil
Withner, Linda & John
Wolf, David & Darby
Women Aglow
Women of Hope United Presbyterian Church
Woodruff, Sue & Mike
Wright, Teresa
Wurster Construction
Wyz, Judy
Wynn, Dennis
York, Leroy & Judith
Young, Dale & Robyn
Young, Jason & Susan
Zachary, Michael A
Zeunik, Philip
Ziebarth, Jon & Michelle
Zoller, Russell
Zook, Seth & Cami
2008 SHELTER SUPPORTER GROUP
Ahrens, Myra
Anonymous
AT&T United Way Employee Giving
Avery, Don & Janet
Avon High School FCCLA
Ayres Foundation, Inc.
Bailey, Cindy
Bartlett Chapel United Methodist Church
Baugh, William & Raylene
Blandford, Susan
Blanford, David & Family
C&E Emanuel Charitable Foundation
Calumet Civil Contractors Inc
Calvary United Methodist Church
Capstone Benefits Group, Inc.
Carpenters Community Church
Cathedral of Prayer Baptist Church
Chicago Title
Coplen, Cynthia Ann
Covance Central Laboratory Services
Danville Christian Church
Delaware Trail Middle School
Delta Alpha Gamma Sorority
Delta Theta Tau
Dillon, Jack & Kelly
Eldridge, Jimmie & Barbara
Griffith, Gary & Geraldine
Harmon Steel, Inc.
Heinekamp, Steve & DeAnn
Helm, Dave & Nanette
Hendricks Community Bible Church
Hendricks County Bank & Trust Co
Hendricks County Flyer
Hoffman, Richard & Cecily
Home Quest, LLC
Hylton, Greg & Terri
Indiana Coalition Against Sexual Assault
Indianapolis Colts, Inc.
Indianapolis Power & Light Co.
Kappa, Kappa, Kappa
Krogger (Customers)
Larrison, Keith & Maria
Leonard, Robert & Treva
Lincoln Township Trustee
Lurker, John & Alyson
Manweb Services, Inc.
Marsh, David & Cyndi
Mary Queen of Peace Women’s Club
Meko, Sandra
Messiah Lutheran Church
Browsburg
Miller, James & Theresa
Morphew, Ricky & Christine
Muligan, Tom & Paula
Nelson, Joshua & Stephanie
New Winchester Baptist Church
NuStar Energy Corp
O’Connor, Gary & Susanne
Omega Phi Tau Sorority Alpha Chapter
Plainfield Friends Meeting Church
Reynolds, Kenneth & Nicki
Sallie Mae Employee Contribution Program
Sanders, Danny & Deanna
Second Presbyterian Church
Speedway United Methodist Church
Strycer, Tom
The Car-Ruptables
The Church by the Side of the Road
Unique Home Solutions
Vaught, William & Christine
2008 PILLAR GROUP
Avon Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery
Avon United Methodist Church
Beauty Brands
Bellville, Larry & Linda
Blaser, Bill & Ann
Bond, Susie & Dan
Brightpoint NA
Brownsburg Lions Club
Brownsburg Sertoma Club, Inc.
Center Community Church Missions
Center Township Trustee
Christ Evangelical Lutheran Church
Clarian West Medical Center
Clayton Christian Church
Crossroads Church of Avon
Grayson, Ann
Halaker, Steven & Lynn
Hawn, Richard & Lisa
Hilpisch, Steven & Karen
Horth, Dawn
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A time when you were remembering someone special, you thought of others in need. Because of that, the children as well as the women, can still believe in miracles, some for the first time.

HONOR CONTRIBUTIONS

Anonymous
Bown, J B.
Clark, Carolyn
Cox, Patricia
Croley, James & Laurie
Fletcher, Kerry
Fruits, P L & D R
Haviza, Kathy & Jeffy
Henderson, Roy & Alice
Jackson, Carl & Maureen
Keers, Dustyn & Marina
Kerlin, Joseph & Roselyn
LaRoche, James
Lease, Joseph & Connie
Lehr, Eva
Martin, Pete & Megan
Monger, Heather
Mutter, Carol
Wade, Thomas & Markita
C Richard Walker, DDS, Inc.
Wills, Thomas & Nancy
Withner, Linda & John

Honor of Treva Leonard
Honor of Mary Murray
Honor of Kathy Witte & Family
Honor of Janet Woodrum
Honor Alice Hardin
Honor of Mary Murray
Honor of Michal Estes
Honor of Ethan & Addie Campbell
Honor Pastor Karen Devasher
Honor of Mary Murray
Honor Gary Owen
Honor Nathan Beaudreau
Honor Dr Mike Neely
Honor Nora Smith
Honor Mary Murray
Honor of Andrew & Morgan Lehr
Honor Rick & Jo Martin
Honor of her children
Honor of SW Service
Honor Mary Murray
Honor Dr & Mrs. Ted Huppert
Honor Mary Murray
Honor Deb Wesolowski

MEMORY CONTRIBUTIONS

Anonymous
Bown, J B
Chapman, Germaine
Cole, Randall & Renee
Crum, James & Carol
Curry, Veda
Davis, Gene & Eleanor
Decker, Jerry & Betty
Dunlap, Joseph & Judith
Egin, Roxsce & Cathy
Gering, Brad & Keri
Grabler, Steven & Victoria
Hanlon, Robert & Hope
Huntley, Melinda
Ingle, Mr & Mrs Marvin
Kelley, Beat & Mary Anne
Lane, Gina
Loomis, Anna
Maplewood Social Committee
MitcheL, Roselyn
Moore, John
Moore, John & Mary
Moore, Mark
Morton, Edward & Linda
New Life Christian Church
Nickell, Kathryn
Nickell, Kathryn
Raths, Fred
Red Peppers
Raley, Mary Lee
Richardson, Nancy
Shay, Brent & Theresa
Sutton, William & Deborah
Upchurch, Camilla
Verhonik, Peggy
White, Diane

Memory Neomi Ludow
Memory of Joan Martin
Memory of Mary Walter
Memory of Ronald Curay
Memory of Ronald Curay
Memory of Helen Rauch
Memory of Helen Rauch
Memory of Dors Ge
Memory of Neoma Ludow
Memory of Ray Watters
Memory of Helen Rauch
Memory of Archie & Betty Rineway
Memory of Helen Rauch
Memory of Mrs. Frances Witte
Memory of Joyce Cheney
Memory of Dick Olson
Memory of Louise Moore
Memory of Donna Bowen
Memory of Louise Moore
Memory of Louise Moore
Memory of Louise Moore
Memory of Louise Moore
Memory of Louise Moore
Memory of Candy Mitchell
Memory of John Casady
Memory of Helen Rauch
Memory of Bonnie Raths
Memory of Pat Miller & Rosie Snyder
Memory Mozella Alexander
Memory Mozella Alexander
Memory of Neoma Ludow
Memory of Helen Sutton
Memory Mozella Alexander
Memory of Virginia Shaw
Memory Donna Bowen

CHURCH CONNECTION COUNCIL

The Church Connection Council continues to support our efforts in making a lasting impression upon our residents and our community.

CHURCH MEMBERS:

Avon United Methodist
Bartlett Chapel United Methodist
Belleville United Methodist
Ben Davis Christian
Bethesda Baptist
Bread of Life
Calvary United Methodist
Chapelwood Baptist
Christ Evangelical Lutheran
Christian Life Center
Clayton Presbyterian
Coatesville United Methodist
Connection Pointe Christian
Cornerstone Christian
Crossroads Christian
Danville Christian
Danville Friends
Danville United Methodist
Faith Lutheran
Grace Fellowship
Grace Point Church of the Nazarene
Hendricks Community Bible
Hope Presbyterian
Kingway Christian
Mary Queen of Peace Catholic
Messiah Lutheran
North Salem Christian
North Salem United Methodist
Northview Christian
Pittsboro Christian
Pittsburgh United Methodist
Plainfield Christian
Plainfield Friends
Plainfield United Methodist
St. Augustine Episcopal
St. Malachy Catholic
St. Mark's Episcopal
St. Susanna Catholic
St. Thomas More
Stilesville Christian
The Oasis
Traders Point Christian
Unitarian Universalist
Wellspring Christian
Westlake Community
Westside Church of the Nazarene
Whitelock Presbyterian
Whitestone Christian
Zionsville United Methodist
Annual domestic violence candlelight vigil.
Santa shares the Christmas story.
Mission
Sheltering Wings provides emergency housing for women and children suffering from any form of domestic abuse. We build stable and independent lives through essential programs offered in a supportive and Christ-centered environment.

Vision
Sheltering Wings was formed in the name and for the sake of Jesus Christ. The Center will extend the love and compassion of Christ to women and their children in the desperate circumstances of domestic violence. Christ was never coercive or offensive, and neither are the services provided by the Center. Our assistance to any victim of any background will be offered in the name of Christ.

“O Lord my God, you have performed many wonders for us. Your plans for us are too numerous to list. You have no equal. If I recite all your wonderful deeds, I would never come to the end of them.” – Psalm 40:5

Your generous support has helped change the lives of women and children.

P.O. Box 92
Danville, IN 46122
Ph: 317-745-1496
Fax: 317-745-1497
www.shelteringwings.org